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Dear partners,

Drum roll, please! It is official, #myEUSpace competition is here, targeting innovators and
entrepreneurs ready to develop and commercialise innovative solutions that leverage EU
space data and services based on Galileo and Copernicus. Going beyond the current space-
applications horizon the, EUSPA-led competition will fuse and test new technologies in
location-based services, smart mobility, smart agriculture, geomatics, and for the first time,
quantum technologies. 

#myEUSpace Competition

€ 1 million prize pool 50+ prizes 2 Tracks 6 innovation areas

Below you will find some information regarding the competition and ready to use social media
messages, visuals, and more. 

#myEUSpace competition in a nutshell

Information and useful links

The official competition page
 

Press release and news item; (click here for a press release in your native language)
 

Visual gallery and promo video (feel free to use this material for social media promotion)

Social Media Messages

Short version

#myEUspace competition is here! With €1mln in prizes & 50+ awards, #EUSPA is making space
for #startups & #NextGen solutions. It's your chance to take your #Galileo, #Copernicus, or
#quantum idea to the next level - are you ready?

Apply by 15 Nov. 

https://www.euspa.europa.eu/myeuspacecompetition

https://www.euspa.europa.eu/myeuspacecompetition
https://www.euspa.europa.eu/sites/default/files/content/press_releases/euspa_launches_myeuspace_competition_more_space_for_eu_innovation_and_entrepreneurs.pdf
https://www.euspa.europa.eu/sites/default/files/content/press_releases/euspa_launches_myeuspace_competition_more_space_for_eu_innovation_and_entrepreneurs.pdf
https://www.euspa.europa.eu/newsroom/news/myeuspace-competition-goes-live
https://www.euspa.europa.eu/newsroom/press-releases
https://www.euspa.europa.eu/image-gallery?field_sector_lib_tid=All&name=EUspacecompetition
https://www.euspa.europa.eu/image-gallery?field_sector_lib_tid=All&name=EUspacecompetition
https://youtu.be/SPAb_bEcoxA
https://youtu.be/SPAb_bEcoxA
https://youtu.be/SPAb_bEcoxA
https://www.euspa.europa.eu/myeuspacecompetition


Longer version

 #EUSPA has just launched #myEUspace competition!

With almost €1 million in prizes and 50+ awards, two tracks, and six thematic areas, EUSPA is
looking for future-proof solutions relying on Galileo, Copernicus or Quantum technologies. 

The EU Agency for the Space Programme invites all innovators, startuppers, and entrepreneurs
across disciplines and markets to share your disruptive #EUspace ideas and prototypes and to
turn your idea into a successful business. Submit the application by 15 November and grab
your share of the €1 million prize pool!

Learn more here: https://www.euspa.europa.eu/myeuspacecompetition

#EUinnovation #NextGenerationEU

Hashtags

Please include #myEUSpace in all of your communications, other suggestions: 

#EUSpace
#EUSPA 
#UseGalileo
#Copernicus 
#quantum  

#EUInnovation
#DigitalEU
#NextGenerationEU

#GNSS
#EarthObservation
#FarmingBySatellite
#smartmobility
#EUGreenDeal

EUSPA Social Media Handles

We kindly ask you to tag/mention EUSPA in your online communications. We will make sure to
retweet/like/share your posts.

Twitter:
Facebook:
LinkedIn:
YouTube:
Instagram:

@EU4Space
@EU4Space
@EUSPA
EUSPA
@space4eu

Already available messages and useful links, 

feel free to retweet/share

Twitter post: https://twitter.com/EU4Space/status/1433014658697400323
Facebook post: https://www.facebook.com/EU4Space/posts/1967543343412005
LinkedIn post: https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:6838779127101698048/
YouTube video: https://youtu.be/SPAb_bEcoxA
Instagram post: https://www.instagram.com/p/CTRo4KBK8US/

https://www.euspa.europa.eu/myeuspacecompetition
https://twitter.com/EU4Space
https://www.facebook.com/EU4Space
https://www.linkedin.com/company/euspa
https://www.youtube.com/c/euspa
https://www.instagram.com/space4eu/
https://twitter.com/EU4Space/status/1433014658697400323
https://www.facebook.com/EU4Space/posts/1967543343412005
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:6838779127101698048/
https://youtu.be/SPAb_bEcoxA
https://www.instagram.com/p/CTRo4KBK8US/


Questions? Please write to com@euspa.europa.eu

Thank you very much for your collaboration!

Best regards,
EUSPA Social Media team 


